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EICUUVUI 6ENT1.RME5S
FINE FOOT WEAL .15 KING ST.iyVEST f

^rp&Bubkard
TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.>

TYPEWRITERS 
$5 PER MONTH Beeston It Isn’t How Loud 

You “ Holler,”
the Beltons of Interest Gathered Fi

•entrhn ns Belled Down
CenUnned frees race 1. Into Pnreeraifhs. ■m*m rvsjnr nntsnve

jet peer s rosasas r.• we nor Jiad lie ever beard at any com- Rough weather gravelled yesterday off the , 
plaint on the part at any member of )riah coast. '
the crew of the yacht that any act L»te reports from Borne state that the 
of impropriety had occurred. Pope Is seriously 111.

With the testimony taken to-day, _____________________
the cane for the prosecution wea dosed iature convened yesterday, 
and the court adjourned until to-mar- j The Macklnaw Railroad has been sold 
row. ■ to Senator Calvin 8. Bryce for $1,600,000.

| William H. Panconst, M.D., an eminent 
physician and surgeon of Philadelphia, died 

■ yesterday.
1 Grand Trunk earnings for 
showed an Increase of $81,604, compared | 
with the same month In 1805.

D.W«&%°Î.BrÆ sole agent... JOHN HUINANE
day and frozen to death not far from their ü Ill’ V/ w 11” am 1 ” ■ ^

GUINANE BROS.
15 KING STREET WEST.

“Knrrect Shape."Humbers Jack Counsel! Beginning to 
Get Things in Shape.

Second hand Callarraph 
Typewriters In good work
ing order for sale at $5 
per month.Fuller particulars 
plication.

....But How Many Hear It.
You mention tho Burt & Packard 

'* Korrect Shape” Shoes to your 
customer. Ho buys them at once. 
There hi no time wasted in convincing 
him they are tha best Shoes 
made, for he knows it already.

Manufactured in 8 widths, 16 shapes, 
300 different styles, 17 sizes, from 4 
to 12.

AR10. on ap-
We beg to announce to the public that we are in a 
position to accept a limited number of import orders 
for these celebrated wheels. We have also been ap
pointed Sole Canadian Agents for the Triumph Cycles, 
which were so favorably received at the cycle shows 
in London. Write for particulars.

BREACH Of PROHIBE.

A GREAT SEASON IS AHEAD.i-21 King SPACKMA* & ARCHBALD, 4December 1The Action ol Edinburgh Against Mr, 
James M. W. White* Ex*M.P*45 Adelaide*»!. East, Toronto. 

I.11BBT imnilTSi BBAl 
IN CANADA. _____

,000.000
p. c. _
Cartwright.

» of lutes; 
[1 .-Executor, 
of LunutlL 
of Trust*.

comes, etc..

Its, absolute- 
8 appointing 
▼ed for safe
the Corpora- 
e of same.

Edinburgh, Jan. 5.—The action for 
promise of marriage, 

against Mr. James M. W. 
formerly member of Par-

Eighteen Men Already Named for 
Positions on the Team.

«■breach of 
brought 
White,
liaiment for Fca-famahirê, and a member 
of the mercantile house of J. F. White

S i»?«ffyywêîeŒeawrd «
pastor St; 8T-£fa\1‘C,11,,LDr^ .nn j hv the fish hatcheries of the United States,
was called In the Edinburgh esshms | eoKt of ,esa thau 20 cents per 100. 
to-day and adjourned tjr a month, 
counsel for Misa Grant Informing the 
court that he was not reauy to ifo oa 
with the efise.

articles for sale. home. *
Railway traffic is Impeded In Missouri by 

All streams are flooded, and 
houses have been swept

LATE OF. .,.,.11,, I,---eTO»—
OB SALE—FLUSH CLOSET, TWO 1 

E urinait, marble snd slate partitions, 
inirble wash basin three by_ ro«r_ f^t^”1'- 
nectlons complete. Leader.Saloon, oo iviug 
street east, Toronto.

the storms, 
lumber and boat 
away from St. Louis.The Griffiths Cycle Corporation, <-td Fr«m These a Crack Nine WIU Be Select

ed, and They Will Bare a First-class 
reach The He. WIU Start at «nee to 
Train la the llatveretly «iymaaslam-A 
CMC to Be Taken at All Heme Carnes.

vw ww

SWEET SOLACE
LEISURE HOUR

81 Yonge Street, Toronto.HELP WANTED. The Newfoundland Legislature will open 
on Feb. 11, Aud It Is said a resolution fa
voring reciprocity with the United States 
will he Introduced as a Government mea 
sure.

An appUcatlon was filed yesterday for 
a new trial for Thomas W. Brum, wno was 
convicted at Boston of murdering Captain 
Nash and his wife of the barquentlne Her
bert Fuller.

Superintendent Annin of the New York 
State Fish Hatcheries has had men at 
work catching Labrador whltefish In Canan
daigua Lake aud taking eggs from them. 
In one month 12.100,000 eggs were secured 
from 8827 fish, and 7111 of the tish were 
returned to the water unharmed.

«ssrra«p.*.»*.»*>•****** :VER. XT ORSESHOER WANTED AT ONCE. 
XX 237 Queen-street east.

BOOKMAKERS BEATEN.NO FAVORS FOR CANADA.Manager.
Jack Counsell, who Is acting manager of 

the Varsity Baseball Club, has returned 
from Hamilton, where he spent his Christ
mas holidays. He will begin at once to 
boom the team, and hopes to arrange an 
extensive spring trip for his men.

The material to select from at the Uni- 
verslty is better in quantity and quality London, Jan. 5.—The United
thau ever before In the history of the . , representative in Lon-ciub. There are just two nines who are ciated Freeses representative
well known on the diamond, and besides don Is Informed that the members tn

London 'have

FOR
THE

WILL GIVE HIM A LOVING CVP.NINOGEN^S WANTED TO SELL Ml! 
stocks of an Ontario compdnÿ. B. 

is aqd 20 King-street west, To-

Feur F.vérités s.d Twe fieeoad Choices 
Win nt New «ricana—Songer Rides 

Second and Third.

A meeting of the Sailing Committee of New Orleans, Jan. 5.—The track was slow

KHEHHSm S *■'
chair, Hon.-Sec. S. Bruce Harman, J. C. First race,. 6 furlongs—Gilford Hall, 97 
Reed,. J. 8. McM array, FreATuruer, W. H. (njrachl, 5 t0 2 1; Atalanta, 92 (Dorsey), 
Macrae"' W. B.^Hayter tmd 'oeo'rgc' E. 10 to 1, 2; Rapalatchle. 106 (Clay), even, 

Johnson. ... 3- Time 1.21%. Bombard, Hippo griff,
. ‘îâlra btor°,r8favut T™a‘se"th^Yra Annie Sweet, Tom Quirk also ran. 

again called upon to defeud in an Interna- Second race, 7 furlongs—Fred Graft. 84
tional race. J ^ th„ (Slack), even, 1; Baal Gad, 97 (Wilhite),
K C v C ^elvrag a challenge for an in- « to 1 8j; Kruna. 87 (Songer). 4 to 1. 3. 
tern a tloual race In America, aud In the Time 1.38. Old Ham, Judge Bryant, Prince 
event of the Canada being chosen to de- Arthur also ran.
fend, the 8.C.Ï.C ..omulv^wlth""^ rule Third race, 1 mile and 20 yards-Rhett 
ofathe*Yacht Racing Union of the Great Goode, 109 (Vandusen), 4 to 3, 1; Sir Fred, 
Lakes, restricting the ere* of the midship lOiWRelff),' 25 to 1, 2; Sir John, 109 (Cor- 
sectlou, or require the e*“Uenlng 10 to 1. 3. Time L54V,. Necedah,
midship section to be of a greater Private, Little Tom, Springtime, Trixie
rient than that of the Canada. also ran.

The committee approved of certain Fourth race, 6 fmlongs-PItfall, 104
amendments to L.l.H.A ™le?. ‘iïïL to TO to 1, 4; If, 109 ( Songer I, 12 to
submitted at the adjourned meeting to TO j M Rowett. 102 (BelIf). 8 to 1, 3. 
held In Buffalo Jan, 16, when the Time 1.21. Domingo, Dr. France, Eleanor,
commodore will represent the cWO. Parmesan, Taylor Banks, Xewbouse also

It was decided to do away with the is run. 
foot class. . . _ n-i-o Fifth race. 1 mile—Cbugnut. 99 (Morris),The committee recommended that a prise 4 t„ 5 1; Double Dummy, 90 (Clay), 8 to
of $100 TO offered for the best boat bum , 2. , ltt|e Blll)._ lu4 (Eflrach)- 8 (a y 3. 
In the club which shall confonn w Time l.ol. Harry B., Jack Mayes, Rob
riilfs governing the conditions for Roy II., Honda also ran.
Sewanhaka Corinthian Cup. ProjJ? ag to( ra<‘e* 7 furlongs—J. H. Grafton, 98
tw0 or mora.be built, LA-K-A- rules as to] (Hirschi. 9 to 2. 1: Frank Jaubert, 104 
time allowvuce to be observed. l'he | (Relff), 4 to 5. 2; Montell. 101 (Burns), :t3
h.^s to see several lu the competition to I S. Time 1.35%. Renaud, Albert S.,

The skiff class Is booming, aud the cluh c 0- Runlrm> F M. B„ Emma T. also 
has placed no less thau seven orders wltn ran

Will *•« heIsluulloul Challengers
rsrsed to CensDly With (he Ï.B.B. 

Beslrlellen Bales

X^ilace, 

ronto.
Mr. Bayard to he Honored by Americans la 

London-Tntu ef «area’s Abdication.
Abbo- May be found by the smoker who buys the famous “ EL 

PRESIDENTE,” incontestably the finest cigar pro
duced to-day in Canada. Made from the choicest growths 
of Havanas—fragrant and aromatic.

The celebrated QUEEN, so long and avorably 
known to the Canadian smoking public, still maintains its 
high reputation.

The popular “ DUCH MIKE” is recognized 
everywhere to be the very best five-cent cigar on the * 
Canadian market. This cigar is clear, long Havana 
filled, and warranted to give the utmost satisfaction. See 
that the words “Dutch Mike” are branded on every cigar

The Trade can be Supplied with these 
Standard Brands from Scales & Wilson.

T
mining engine

tn straith miller! Mil 
r . neer : reports on mines ttnàs • references to prominent Toronto 
firm? residence, 70 Coolmlns-rond. Toronto.

-ss 1 ro ENOI- 
d mineral there will be many more «'timlidate* for 

places lu the team. The list Includes: 
Pitchers Barron, McDermott, McBntee; 
catchers, French. Morrison, Parry, Dean ; 
Snfielders, Counsel 1, Elliott, Greei^ Rob* 
ertson. Stratton. Armour: outfielders, 
Hutchinson, Hobbs, Meredith, Campbell, 
Morton.

From this extensive ro&ter it will be
pviectetL

and all they need Is a first-class season of 
coaching. Counsell is already correspond
ing with several good men. Besides Jimmy- 
Dean of last wear's Toronto» and Hamil
ton». Marr Phillips would like to take the 
collegians in hand. But the final selection 
will not be made until answers are received 
from an advertisement in The Philadelphia
^Meanwhile the ra^n wtlll be asked to get 

into some kind of shape by exercise In the 
gymnasium and when the spring comes 
round thev will begin work at once on 
the lawn. As the club will be able to 
charge an admission fee this year they 
will be In a bettefr financial position than 
ever before.

the Américain colony In 
subscribed for a present to the Hon. 
Thomas F. Bayard, the Untied States 
Ambassador to the Court of St. James, 
consisting of a loving cup, upon, which 
tv-til !be displayed a bust or medallion 

' of Mr. Bill-aid. The design of the 
cup will be the work of a noted Am
erican artist.

The Westminster Gazette this after
gives prominence to a report that 

Queen Victoria has decided to com
memorate the longest reign In English 
history by abdicating In favor at the 
Prince of Wales.

LAURIER AND KNIGHTHOOD.
The Pall Mall Gazette this afternoon 

referring to the report that Wilfrid 
Laurier, the Canadian Premier, had 
declined knighthood, says it was offer
ed him for the New Year, and hte an
swer left It so that he can. accept Mie 
honor at a future date.

R. A/ Campbell, a Hamilton carpenter, 
working on the roof of the new Grand 
Trunk car shops in London, fell 555 feet to 
the floor yesterday, striking on bis face 
and knees. Two of his teeth were knocked 
out and be was badly bruised. He struck 
a beam on the way down, and that saved 
his life.

Francis J. KlekkhofMr, late disbursing 
officer of the State Department at Wash
ington. has been Indicted by the grand 
jury on the charge of emhezsling Interna
tional Indemnity funds entrusted to his 
keeping. Five true bills were returned 
against him. His total shortage Is stated 
to amount to over $127,000.

STORAGE.

rioted ; loans obtained if deslrad.
wish to 
ind, dur- seen that a crack nine can be
0.

veterinary.____________

ZXNTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
O Temperance-atreet Toronto, Canada. 
Session 1806-97 begins Oct. 14.

noon

OS.
land surveyors,

^PTÎ'wi.N FOSTER, MUKI-BÏ A ESTEN.
T T ‘ Surveyors, etc. fcstalflisbed 18o2. 

C« BÏTiîdltlehmond streeto. T.l.phoev 

1338. __________ -

s,
St.

HAPPENINGS OP A DAT.

(ten* of Passing Interest gathered la and 
(Ms Busy CUT.LEGAL CARP5.____________

m ttckrr & SPOTTON, BARRISTERS. T Æor^etc^Owen 'sound and Wiar-

reded
The Gaelic Soil 

In St George’s Hall last night 
Dop't be dq 

hams, bacon A 
and appetlarai 

Henry Chu^ 
by P.d. Kicfan 
Indecency bef 
dren.

AI
lety held their annual ball:sity. Man ufacture rs,

•> Sherbrooke, Que.W. R. Webster & CoBASEBALL BREVITIES.
Sandow Mer tes of the Phlladeiprla ehro 

Is playing third base for the San 1; ran
ci sco team this winter. Joe Corbett .s 
holding down a similar corner for the 
Stocktons, and Van Haltreu of New Yor*a 
is playing ceutrefleld for Oakland.

H. E. Sampson, an old member of the 
Vursltv club. Is uow a full-fledged lawyer, 
with offices at No. 1 Adelatde-street east. 
Sammv’s greatest game was against the 
University of Michigan In Alia. Arbor, when 
he pulled down seven flys In right field 
and scored the winning run in the lotn 
Inning.

Buffalo has signed the following : Urqu- 
hart and Smith, catchers : Wadsworth,
Gray, Gannon, Gregory, Brown and Bailey, 
pitchers ; Field, tiret base ; Wise, second 
base ; Sullivan, shortstop : Lewee ami
Gremlnger, third base ; Clyrner. centre 
field : Gilboy, left field ; GooUeuough, tight 

Sullivan. Gilboy and Brown come 
from the Newcastle, Pa., club.

It. 0. Ripley has been In correspondence 
with a number of players who will be 
pretailed to sign contracts with Hamilton 
as soon as so me thing defiuite Is arranged 
about thi\ Canadian League. Six. of the 
old players and four new melt will likely 

engaged. It Is the Intention to apply 
membership In the National agreement, 

so that players can be held.—Hamilton 
Spectator.

President Nick Young of the National 
•Tt Is my belief that the 

changes

GENERAL CABLE NEWS. eived—“ L. & S.” brand of 
d lard Is delicious, healthfulMeet at ton.

k&4.çGkwSToronto. Geo. H. Kilmer. W. H. Irving.
Lard Bafferla Accepts Presldeaey ef a 

Movement for a rebel Celebration. Ifcno home, was arrested 
l yesterday, charged with 
& crowd of school chll-

amtjskments.but In a subsequent article you took the 
stand that you had nothing to retract. 1 ou 
»Ul admit that i»e who cenMWS shritid 
lie sure of his ground, ana especially so It 
the criticism Is^to be eeyere. it not. lm 

hotter to use a common term, draw 
it mild.” This 1 hope to oe able to show

Graduates of 
lion last night 
pg was called 
up a congti- 
cera of the 

ki of Toronto 
down to the 

rant. Rev. Dr. 
I. Maclennan, 
Bawdeu, CW- 
pbell. Maple; 
Ud Hill: Rev. 
kev. Dr. Mac- 
. A. MacgUli- 

k n, Agincourt; 
kl; Alexander 
ev Ha y don, C. 
pound 1, W. B. 
[ 8. H. Gray, 
een done, the 
[“The Queen” 
ley. Dr. Mllll- 
: In proposing 
king terms of 
hr chairs in the 
fssor Watson, 
l as the great-

1London, Jan. 5.—The Marquis of 
Duffer! h has accepted the presidency 
of a movement, which haa been start
ed In Bristol to celebrate the 400th 
anniversary of the discovery of New
foundland by John Cabot on June 24,

[GRAND
cor Toronto-street. Toronto; money to ^ 

Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

m spa i
Bwsfacy. E. ScftK Oriffla, H. L. Watt.

T> E. KINGSFORD BARRISTBR 80- 
x\m llcitor. Notary Public, etc., 10 Mnn- _-
nlng Arcade.______________________________ — |
-w OANS OF 11000 AND UPWARDS At -M T, 5 per cent. Maclsren, Macdonald, | 
Merritt At Shepley, 28 Toronto-street. To- J 
ronto.

"^fWlGHT

FRANK DANIELS
In tbe Comte «pera «accès»

*■•= WIZARD % NILE \
4 Jsr.7,-8snd 6—WALKER WHITESIDE. f i Next Week—Jsa In Shore Acres, \
ILmm si. .it* wp xt jisii is 11

one firm. ' ______
THE VICTORIAS OF HAMILTON.

_- p ^^t a meeting of the
SM'VHi^a^^ra Second, race, ÿ ml.e-IIla. Provident 92; 

measurement and other rules adopted by O U. Bishop. Roekwood. Candy 98: Lady 
the L Y It.A. at the Rochester meeting. Britannic, Clymena 102; Farmer Leigh, Tom 
■nfo delegates appointed to attend at But- Anderson 107.
falo are : George Webster, William Burn- Third race. 1 mile aud 20 yards—Earl of 
.1,1,, an,i t. L. Stephens. The discussion Montrose 93; Otbo 90; Henry Owsley, Part- 
^jj-vhe subject was heatetl and protracted, ner 98: Master Fred. New House, 102;
The delegates were given Instructions to Pleutre Terra Ascher 102; Alva 105; Van- 
wlthdraw from the meeting should they | brant 110.
be overruled. The tendency was that, i f otlrth race, 1% miles—Judge Steadman 
rather than bedictate d to by a few of the \ 91; Chugnnt 90: Scribe 110; Loudon 101;
vachtsmen who are behind the proposed Roeroan 103; Paul Pry 108.
amendments, tbe club should withdraw j Fifth race. % mile—Maurltus 99: Wood- 
from the association and care for Its own lawn. Mist 104: Brother Freil, Hondu 107;
radug next season. The club will strongly j Brown Berry 109; Squire Glllam 109; Laura
onnose the admission of Kingston s dele- j Davis 114: Harmony 116.
gates at the forthcoming special meeting, | Sixth race. % mile—Wild Tartar 96: Al- be 
on the ground that that clnb is not, accord-1 taddna. Partisan. Hillsboro 99; Hanobelle 
lug to the constitution, entitled to repre- | 102; Dorothy III.. The Sculpture. Wood- 
seutatlon until the next general meeting of ; lake 104; Meddler 105; Sir John 107; Rouble 

• the association. Applications for member- ) 
ship were received from Commodore Berrl-
man of the Lincoln Park Yacht Club,and ! SOME LONG SHOTS,
ow ner of the Veucedor, and Captain G. M. | Barksdale, Jan:5.—Raring 
Anderson of the Sandusky Yacht Cliib, (;aT with fine weather. Th 
owner of Eva. Both were unanimously ac- attendance. Summaries: 
cepted. „ ! First race, % mile—Prince Potomac, S to

A meeting of the R.H.Y.C. for ti*e pur- j j. Mafia, even place, 2; Sansparell, 3. 
pose of discussing the proposed midship -nmy 127.
section amendments has been demanded Second race, furlongs-Lncette, 4 to 
h.v the requisite number of members, and n 1; Minnetonka, 2 fo 1 place, 2; Governor 
will, doubtless, be held on Monday or Tues- «riggs, 3. Time 1.02.
day next. Third race, % mile—Young Grlffo. 5 to 1,

______  ____________ 1; Janeola, even, 2; Intimidate, 3. Time 1.06
GAMES EOR JUNIOR HOCKEY MEN. Fourth race, % mile*—Old Age, 5 to 1, 1;

Charley McDonald, 1 to 3 place, 2; Gon
zales, 3. Time 1.08.

Fifth race, % mile—Gimme, 10 to 1, 1; 
O’Hearn. 2 to 1 place, 2; Dr. Wiley, 3.

A meeting of the Toronto Junior Hockey T1<fffth1??- . . 1e - .,
K^°wmhM dTws^r the cbamploii- to 8.
ship matches were aiTanged. The first llme 1,oy*
,r,°ay?djr9,24be t1)TOys^md0rromrire„nVS?U^: | ENTRIES AT BARKSDALE,
fore Feb. 8. The draws : First round—1, • Barksdale, Jan. 5.—First race, 4% fur- 
Varsity, a bye ; 2, Wellington v. T.A.C.; longs—Masher 120, .Busims, Repetition 117,
3, Upper Canada College v. Old Orchard ; Young Grlffo 116. Bisarre, Emily W.
4, Prospect Park v. Orient*. , Alhemboldt, McHenry, Murray 113,

Second round—Varsity v. winner 2 ; win- piece 111.
ner 3 v. winner 4. I Second race, 4% furlongs—Fernwood 120,

The time and place of the final to be ar- | Fan King. The Bully, 81 ro 117, Pearl, Lit- 
ranged by the Executive. i tie Alice 115, Hopeful 113, Settle Hill, Oa-

. wego 111.
! Third race, % mile—Mike Green 117, Lady 

p..,. r a i i « Dauby, Bert, Princess Alix 114, Vermont,
nf hn. fi. l . r,’"1A C ,°8^ and excltlng gamc Hra(11’o'r<l 113. Schustlc. Conspirator 10L 
TNn?,v7',.u Played hero to-day between chHer Vp sparkle, Lcowiek 99. 
the iraro »rK,1o 055,rrtt’ ,At ha,, ,lme I Fourth race. % mlle-Mullaghtnore 112, 
Barrie r, lhe, nnaI r°re W“S,: 1 Rondo, Oracle 110. Connors 109, Old Age,

|^tl|ooFioSC,e' MargUerlt* ”” Ma'0,,,1',
I Fifth race, % mile—Foxglove, Watchman, 
i Frank Fuller 120, Jim McLaughlin, Canter- 

__ ] bury. Pica way 117, Lottie A., Ruby, Irene 
nractice to night 1 K.. 115, Nihilist 104.l^Oclock ght i BlY'h race. Si mile—Austin. Jack Rose,

’ Foundling. Burgundy 120, Faasett, Dr.
Johnson 117. Juanita II., Arda 115, Roe
buck 113, Monroe Doctrine 104.

At 22 Brunswlck-avenue yesterday 
lug W. A. Hart Smith, the secretary of 
the Athaeneum Club, was married to Mrs. 
Morgan.

Miss AMce Elliott, a waitress at the* Al
bion, had her purse and money stolen from 
her pocket while in fie crowd taat was 
awaiting election return».

Henry May, 152 Victoria-street was yes
terday sent to the Central for six months 
for breaking into Tonkin’s tailor shop in 
the Arcade and steallvg some clothes.

Miss Margaret McDonnell 1« applying tor 
>n»bate of the will of be-r mother, Mrs. 
Elizabeth McDonnell, of 38 8t. Paul-street, 
who left an estate of |5W> among her four 
daughter*.

A draft of the changes proposed In the 
Supreme Court ruieg of practice has been 
prepared by the commission which has the 
subject In hand autî wall shortly be sent 
to prominent practice lawyer» for sugges
tions.

In the Division Court yesterday Arthur 
Hawkins sued Herman Haag of 820 Yonge- 
street for damages arising out of a bicycle 
collision at 8heriK)Ui?ne auo . Wellesley- 
streets ou Oct. 24 bet. The defendant got 
judgment.

NEW ORLEANS PROGRAM.
New Orleans, Jan. 5.—First race, „____

—De Jure 94: Irish Lady. Tommy Rutter 
Charm 106; Will Êlliott 108; Logan

hadmile
loan. TheraUïïehWae&a in jouraaliam a.

:^\daad^rtirU^Vu« « The'World 
was out iu the rogues’ gallery ror the faults 
of a few journals of the stripe mentioned. 
That Is precisely what you have doue with 
regard to the profession, or, rather, you 
have done worse, as 1 w* sn<yw- ... , it would seem clear that you, at this late 
day, labor under the delusion tixa.t
yen» are counsel, for you attack
body of the profession for tne slue or u 
very few gentlemen of the gown. 1 erniit 
mo to inform you that of the several thou- 
Lands of the profession in untarlo, a very 
large number are not barristers, and of the 
rest a great proportion never dou a gow^n. 
Then, ot those who do, 1 assert without 
fear of successful contradiction that but 
a small proportion fail to observe tbe pro
prieties, lu the respect complained of. un
der this state of facta, what becomes of 
your wholesale denunciation of 4 lawyere” 
us “bullies” t Even the “forensic bully, I 
opine, Is as scarce as the editorial one. 
David said in Ills haste taat all men were 
Mars. It strikes me he has company iu 
his haste, as well a« In his injustice. That 

editorial was ill-considered I think I 
have shown.

But you charge that lawyers have main
tained what you are pleaeed to call an “ar
bitrary trades union ” and -monopoly,” the 
Inference being that they had doue so to 
the detriment of the community, is this 
so Y Every civilized nation, so far as I am 
aware, has ctwflned the practice of law, 
medicine and the right to preach to those, 
who had passed a prescribed examination. 
The wisdom of the past is lu favor of this. 1 
What of the present? Had the list of so- 
called monopolies beeu lessened? What of 
dentistry, the druggist, teaenmg, the vet
erinary, etc. ?

Trustees cannot legally hire or pay an i 
uncertificated teacher. Compound a pre
scription, pull teeth or prescribe for a cat 
or dog, and charge for so doing, aud you 
would be Jumped on In no time. What, 
then, becomes of your monopoly aud 
trades union charge as regards law? Th 
wisdom of the past arid the present is, 
fear, against you.

But Is law the “monopoly” ypu stigmatize 
it im being? Are you not awre that tho 
Division Court does a very large business? 
And what of conveyancing and advising? 
Are not these free to all? It is notorious 
that every concession line, village, tow'll 
and city abounds with unlicensed convey
ancers and advisers, who ply their trade 
with impunity, save, Indeed, to the unfor
tunates who suffer by their Ignorance. Law, 
then, is not the monopoly you describe It. 
It strikes me you have something to re- 

^ .. _ tract, for your article was not only untrue,
WUIlsja Thomson, Orillia, ; la at the Ros- bnt unjust. It you still rernae to make 

alt1, amends, the profession will have a just
right to chfcrge you writh perverting the 
public Judgment by pandering to popular 
prejudice because you think It pays. But

you

1497.

The Cable Ce» Terence.
London, Jan. 5.—The Patriflc Cable 

Conference will meet within a fort
night in order to sign Its report which 
is already agreed upon. It Is seml-of- 
fi cl ally stated that the report la un
animous in recommending that the 
cable be laid, as it Is practically 
feasible and commercially and politi
cally necessary.

Brltl.h Schooner"* Troubles.
London, Jan.,5—The British schoon

er Foothill.Captain Matthews, at Bris
tol, from St. John’s, Nfld., experienc
ed heavy weather on the passage, and 
was somewhat damaged. She was 
obliged to Jettison severfia tons of her 
cargo.
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OKn LITTLE LIRO FMIIITLtBQT
Z0C Next Woek-tias WIlMasas.

THE BIJ«I)-4)ONTIN1JOIIB PERFORMANCE
Only Vaudeville Theatre In Toronto. Week 

starting Monday, Jan. 4, first time la To
ronto,
Caswell 4 AruaUI’s Own Bleaaat Mspas,

The pick of vaudeville. Every act a fea
ture. Every artist a star.

Price» : Afternoon, 10c and lfle : night, 
16c to 25c. Coming : "Muldoon’a Picnic.7

for

rooms and board.

p4thÆura‘ndllÆ
Snd it the place to get a 
neatly and quickly served. The byr I» 
stocked with choicest liquors \
Call and see ns. The proof of the pud
ding Is the eating.**
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League says:
rules committee will not make any 
of a radical nature in til* playing rales; 
that the pKehflng rule will stand as It Is. 
and that the coaching rules about which 
so much ado has been made will remain 
unchanged. Indeed, I will go farther by 
registering the prediction that the ru!es 
committee will not make the slightest 
alteration or revision of the rules, lhe 
coaching rule is all right as It stands. Its 
abolition Is not dreamed of by any of the 
members of the committee.

¥
was resumed to 
ere was a large

Sabbath SchoolThe Toronto Primary 
Teachers’ Union met lu SL James -square 
Presbyterian Church last evening. President 
Miss Hussein in the ebâtr. 44 Object Teach
ing in the Primary Class * was the subject 
of discussion, and was warmly entered Into 
by those present.

The management of the Home for Incur
ables acknowledge with sincere thanks the 
many kind gifts of *ttod*, money, etc., to 
the inmates during the holiday season. As 
the list of names and contributions Is too 
lengthy for publication, It Is hoped 
that all friends will accept this acknowledg
ment.

The Young Women’s Christian Guild last 
night held examinations for the nursing 
and hygienic classes in connection with 
the St. John's Ambulance Association. Dr. 
G. 8. Ryerson wart the examiner, and had 
before him 34 candidates. The next course 
begins ou Tuesday, Jan. 11. Those wishing 
to loin the classes are requested to apply 
early. ;

yourBritish S'oasal at Sew Yark
London, Jan. 5.—The appointment of 

Mr. Andrew Percy Bennett as British 
Consul at New York was officially ga
zetted tide evening;. Chains ! 

Chains! 
Chains!

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

New White Star User Launched.
Belfast, Jan. 5.—Th<t " new

Delphic was launched

8. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGB 
6 Toronto-street. ‘ .Even* OUT OF THE PRIZE RING.H. WhiteLicenses, L - 

589 JarvIs-streeL Taranto League Drew»—Seven Teams After 
the Championship. Star st earner 

from the Belfast yards this afternoon.Charlie Mitchell end Peter Aaeltwe Will 
Never Man Slaves Again-Mace May 

Locate In New Yerk.FINANCIAL. Only Reigned Twe U«j>.
Constantinople, Jan. 5.—Bedros Bf- 

fendi the Armenian recently appoint
ed sob-Ktmakaji of Tsch&rsan, was 
assassinated two days after his arriv
al there.

Spaniards Again Victorians,
Madild. Jan. 5.—A despatch 

Manila, the capital of the Philippine 
islands’, says the Spanish troops have 
defeated and totally routed a force of 
4000 Insurgents at Olmajiaas.

French Count Dead.
Paris, Jan. 5.—The Comte de Miasla- 

triede died to-day.

Mflrltt * Shepley. 28 Toronto-street. Te-|

sSgEWP-
that the pair, who are now iu London, are 
long past their prime. Tluw there can be 
nothing In the repeated rumors that Jaok- 

imd Mitchell would come to America

•onto. One Thousand
Rolled Gold, Sterling Silver, Hair, 
Silk and Ribbon Mounted WATCH 
CHAINS, suitable for Misses, 
Youths, Ladies and Gentlemen,

Worth from 
2 to 5 Dollars,

Will be sold on Thursday, com
mencing at 8 a.m.

For One Dollar Each.
Come early and seture .first choice.

-r OANS ON ENDOWMENT AND TERM 
| i iife insurance policies of good co®* | TOnles! W O Mutton. Financial Broker.

1 Toronto-street, Toronto.

1115,
Blue

fromY- son
Muee~was asked If It were possible that 

be might locate in this country, and replied 
that he had not yet mode any definite ar
rangements as to the future, but the vet- 

talked as If he might locate In New

Personal.pED1.
Las -then pro- 
follows : Hon. 

lennan, LL.D., 
M. Mtillgan, 

Bsuient. James 
feeretary-treas- 
[Toronto: com- 
.A., Richmond 

I Toronto, aud 
.A., Toronto.

business CARPS.
Storage—best~and^cheapestin 

city. Lester Storage Co., 368 ops- 
dlns-avenos.

Hon. David Mills Is at the Walker.
Rev. Dr. Henderson Is In Woodstock. 
John Charlton, M.P., Is at the Rossln.
H. R. Ives, Montreal, la at the Queen’s. 
James Brophy, Montreal, is at tbe Rossln. 
J. A. Claxtou, Madoc, Is at the Walker. 
William GUbson, M.P., la at the Queen's. 
A. It. Mclnnes, London, Is at the Walker.

TRINITY BEATEN AT BARRIE.

eran
The party ore enjoying themselves In To

ronto, and will not leave the elty until 
Sunday afternoon.

v,r j WHAHIN, ACCOUNTANT - \ 
Aiy Books posted and balanced, ac- j 
counts col ected; 10V4 Adelalde-ttreet cast.

«ueber Loan sold t* Mere Failed.
Iymdon, Jan. 5.—Ail information is 

.refused as to the result of the issue 
to-day of the city of Quebec conver
sion loan, Invited In the middle ol 
December for £654,480 ($3,272,400), 3 1-2 
per cent, registered stock at 96, for the 
purpose of redeeming and converting 
outstanding Issues of the city o< Que
bec debentures, bearing Interest from 

It Is generally

NDAY WORLD 16 i 
Royal Hotel News- .j

BVBBHARDT OUTPOINTS ZEIGLER.
Philadelphia, Jan. 5.—The Quaker City 

Athletic Club gave Its first exhibition to
night, five boxing bouts of six rounds each 
being on the program. The main event 
was the contest -between Jack Everhardt 
of New Orleans and Owen Zelgler of Phila
delphia, lightweights. No decision was giv
en In any of the events, bnt Everhardt 
clearly outpointed Zelgler. The prelimin
ary boats were Interesting.

rVHE TORONTO 
_L for sale at tl 

stand, Hamilton.
ICE CHIPS.

All members of the Old Orchards 
quested to turn out to 
(Wednesday) from 10 to 

The Victoria's Intermediate team will 
play an exhibition game In Brampton on 
Wednesday evening of next week.

In Chadwick and Livingstone the Vic- THREE OUT OF SIX FAVORITES. 
sm.u**thïneti!X ro,l™erSA , wil1 ttraafly San Francisco, Jan. 5.-Firet race. 6 fur- 
eiMh^bform  ̂Vlïl ra.,i,Alil,it<>ri?'‘lrh p} 7i longs-Meedow Lark. 101 y ones). 9 to 10, mr l«al Mwrt. ra k "ltl‘ the best 0111; Scimitar, 101 (Martin). 6 to 1. 2; Peck- 
7, , exp*™' : sniff, 104 (Bergen). 10 to 1. 3. Time 1.17.
Owing to tbe fact that the Winnipeg! Second race, 7 furlongs—Good Times, 116 

team was 12 hours late the proposed de- (Martin). 3 to 1, 1: Estaca, 106 (H. Martin), 
monstration in Montreal in honor of the t 3 to 1, 2: Miss Baker, V9 (Slaughter), 3% to 
\ lctoria hockey team was postponed. The ; 1 3. Time 1.43%.
team could not arrive until this morulng. Third race, 1 mlle-Schiller. 99 (Slaugh- 

The following rinks to represent the ter). 2 to 1, 1; Alvardo. 103 (Martin), 15 to 
Aberdeen Curling Club have been selected ! 1, 2; Yankee Doodle, 99 (Clawson), 5 to 
for the Lindsay bongpiel: A. Grant. W. 11, 3. Time 1.42.
Thompson, P. McLackie. J. Richardson ! Fourth race, 6 furlongs—Potentate, 107 
(skip;; A. Hood. F. Mason, George Mason, (Thorite), 7 to 2, 1: Rose, 90 (BarHn-
J. Tidaberry (skip). ! ger). 50 to 1. 2; Bra met ta. 96 («laughter),

East Toronto curlers want the district ' 20 to 1, 3. Thne J-74%* . 8-
to get up a bonspiel of its owu. It- was I Fifth race. 7
suggesteX yesterday that the new village (Martin). 0 to 5. 1; Mobalaska, 94 (Jonee), 
Council and such wideawake sporting men 2 to 1, 2; Oflela, 101 (Bergen), 16 to 1, • • 
ns Ike Scott and George Emprlngham : Time 1.29%. T 1(X1 ,Mnr.
could with little trouble bring about such i Sixth race, 1% m 11 es—St .Leo. 109 (Mar 
a desired consummation. The Aberdeen tin). 5 to 1. 1; Captive. 102 
club has a first-rate riuk. the neighborhood .2: Ostler Joe, 102 (Brown), lv to 1, *• 
Is full of curlers aud good hotels, aud tbe Time 1.55%. 
railway facilities could not be better. East :
Toronto could do

t
)E MOyEY.

Mr. J. A. Bowden left for Chicago last 
night.

George Paget, Huntsville, I» at the 
Walker.

W. K. Stewart, Penetang, Is at the 
Walker.

J. R. Stratton, M.L.A., Peterboro, is at 
the Roesln.

Clarence J. McCualg, Montreal, Is at the 
Queen’s.

•S'S™ ! Scheuer’s,akvillbRates a*4
pled retail only.

public judgment by pandering 
prejudice because you think It 
your leader was otherwise moat objection
able In that It ridiculed the decorum that 
la enforced Iu British courts of Justice. 
Lawyers, penult me to say, have no pel 
al part Iu enforcing that decorum. If 
bum bailiff has trod on your corns, blame 
his manner of enforcing order, ami not run 
iimuck of the legal profession for his sins. 
You surely do not wish the free and easy 
style in vogue In the courte of the United 
States Introduced, nnd which has had so 
much to do In producing there contempt 
for all law, human nnd divine. In connec
tion with this, you charge the.ivhole j'nv

It is hiirdly necessary to repeat that the 
Bins of a few counsel should uot he mis
taken for those of the profession, or be

rear.
urnal of Corn- 
tin says : The 
)s and Canada 
[ December to 

total for the 
Hast $129,839,-

rsim- 90 YONGE-ST.NERVOUS
DEBILITY

any
4 1-2 bo 6 per cent, 
stated In the city, however, that the 
loan was a failure, owing to tile close 
price asked. It la stated that Che 
roan may possibly work off during the 
next four months.

DAN STUART'S CARNIVAL.
New York, Jao. 5.—Dan Stuart has suc

ceeded in signing Fitzsimmons and Cor
bett, and is now considering the advisa
bility of bolding a pugilistic carnival of 
three or four days’ duration at the same 
time. If bis plans mature he will bring 
off a battle bt^weed McKeever and Ln- 
vlgne, one between Maher and Sharkey, 
and a go between Kid McOoy and Dan 
Creedon or some other good 168-pound 
man. Stuart has us yet kept jjtrfectly 
still about tbe place where the big battle 
will be fought. The general opinion Is 
that the ineii will meet In Mexico.

000.000 in the 
compared wltn 
ly felt by the 
]i In the year 
fatlou of high 
d their gains 
b fact, veteran 
tfleet of pros- 
b rate wars in

B. Greening, Hamilton, Is at tbeTho
Roflgln. HofbrMu.!» R. Curtis, Slmcoe, U at ther.

Last Vitality, Klsht EmUtlsa*. 
Loss ei Fewer. Drain I» *j'Be “*d 
all Seminal Losses pM.tlvely «area

Queen’Lord Heresford Wns Feverish.
London, Jan. f>.—Lord William Berea- 

ford, husband of the foa-raer Ducheee 
of Mmiborouteli, wno wae injured by 
the falling of his horse while ridins 
to hounds a few days ago, is not pix>- 
gress’iimg as favora.bl-y towards recov- 
ery as cou'ud bv desired, though he does 
not appear to have grown weaker. Ne 
passed a very l’est!ess night and was 
somewhat fesieirish this morning.

Benjamin Willson, Winnipeg, Is at the 
Queen's.

J. M. Walsh, Brockvllle, In at the 
Queen’s.

Charles Tucker, Peterboro, Is at the 
Walker.

Rev. James A. Grant of Richmond Hill 
is In town.

G. O. Leask, Horsefly, Cariboo, B.C., Is 
at the Queen’s.

Gen. T. J. Hurley of the Foley mines Is 
at the Queen’s.

Joseph Sutherland, 
whip, Ip at the Rossln.

Mr. Sidney HIrons has been on a abort 
visit from Montreal to his home In De- 
Gra sal-street.

Hon. John Dryden leaves to-day to attend 
the meeting of the Eastern Dairymen’s As
sociation at Brockvllle.

Mr. R. V. W'eldon. representative of tbe 
E. B. Eddy Paper Company, returned from 
New York yesterday from his wedding tour.

James Murdoch. London, Harley Davfil- 
son, Toronto, J. Maguire, Chicago, W. E. 
Norman. Montreal, are at the Grand Union.

Editor Covington of Ttfe Stouffvllle Free 
Pref»« was iu town yesterday, on his way 
home from a holiday tour lu Western On
tario.

Miss Florence (Hark, daughter of Mr. 
John Clark, millwright. Huron-street Is 
visiting In Orillia, tbe guest of Mrs. Charles 
12. Fltton, G ans worth.

Rev. Principal Grant of Queen’s Univer
sity. who was In the dty to attend the 
Queen’s Asstxiatlon at Webb’s last night, 
leaves for home to-day.

Mr. T. G. Lloyd .of Ifleld Park. Sussex. 
Eue is spending the winter months In the clty;’the Sneat of the Rev. J. Mclfan Bal- 
lard. M.A., at 81. Anne's rectory, Duffertu- 
street.

Hon, William Harty bos written to the 
Department of Public Workyt to the 
that the treatment which lie received in 
New York hus resulted in a great Improve- 
ment is hi, health. He will' toon leave for 
a short visit at Ottawa, aud will be m io- 
roato before the session begin*.

with •‘buffoonery ” and a variety 
elides too numerous to mention.

repeat that the
•• A malt tonic of surpassing value la Its 

action oo the nerves.’’
■■ Admirably adapted to tbe wants of la

dles before sad after confinement" 
"Highly nutritious, and Its use will be 

found very extlsfactory In tbe rearing at 
etroug, healthy children.” -> -

" Ahead of porter o* strong ale, wbothse 
Imported or domestic.”

"Endorsed by the medical profession 
tbe standard of perfection."

sion
dellof lnquen

hardlyHAZELTON’S VITALIZEB.
lUlirll 1VL l uvm- »/x uuc Vs
charged to it. Ho far as my knowledge 
tends. If counsel badger a witness. It is ns 
n rule because the latter attempts to be 
smart or that he is plainly paltering with 
his oath. —

I was pleased to observe you used the 
ward ‘‘trades union”.* as a synouym for 
arlitrary and Insolent/tyranny, as this, to 
some extent, mltlgnt<*l tne unjust ness of 
the attack. The prevalence of tyranny in 
the ranks of labor no doubt led you to do 
so. When this was so, the mantle of char
ity might well have been cast on-the fall
ings or a very few counsel, including even 

you struck at. He, by the way, 
was not Mr. Osier, yet you bad no word of 
ii|K>logy to that gentleman. Hare you not 
by this fixed yourself In the same category 
as the counsel complained of? I remind you 
of this to emphasize the fact that you have 
something to retract as well as to apolo
gize for If you would not condemn your
self. It Is no derogation to a gentleman 
who has made a mistake to make due 
amends.

I waited for a more able pen than mine 
to take up the cudgels on behalf of the 
profession. In default of this, I have 
stepped Into the breach, and hope I have 
been able to vindicate the profession* as a 
iMHly from un lust aspersion. The profes
sion has a right to expect Just and courte
ous treatment nt the hands of a paper occu
pying a prominent position like The World.

Shelburne, Jan. 4.

Address enclosing 3c stamp for treatise ex-\ee hand.

J. E. HAZÈLTON,
Grated «•bsrm.ci,t,o308 Yo-K.«rWL

SPORTING NOTES.
A pigeon shoot between the fwo well- 

known shots J. Coulter and J. Warren 
comes off this afternoon at East Toronto 
south of the Kingstou-road. The conditions 
are 10 birds each aud $20 u side.

George Cooper will act as referee at the 
Mace-Scholes entertainment 
night. Collier E. Morris will be In the 
Englishman's corner, while Shadow Maher 
and Popp will look after the Toronto man.

Jack Crawford would like McCann to 
call at his ropms. Bay and Adelalde-strects, 
to make a match. Besides Crawford wants 
to meet Buffalo Costello, the winner of 
the Muber-Bosworth bout,
Canada.
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London, Jan. 5.—'Solicitor
of Lord HusseU of Klllowen, Lord

Huasell.ICE RACING AT OTTAWA.
Ottawa, Jax. 5.—Ice racing will start on 

the Ottawa Trotting Club's new trackon 
Hie river next Saturday, wlieo twn goort 
events wilt be on the card. Alreadj M 
horsemen have slsnlfled their Intention of 
starting In the three-minute race, and It 
Is conceded, that hulf that number will TO 
rendv to “go" Into the first race.

More than 20 horses were out exercising 
on the canal yesterday. In fact they have 
been working every day for a week, and 
are rounding up In splendid form for tbe 
Inaugural events next Saturday. Among 
the fast ones on the Ice were Ravenscroft, 
Cvvlone. Glengarry Boy. Rob Roy, Duke 
of Arkland. Sleepy Joe and others.

The new track on the river Is admitted 
hv horsemen to be the best Ottawa ever 
had since Ice racing was first inaugurated.
Yesterdav a large number made an Inspec
tion of tbe premises aud found them first- 
class in every respect. The new chib 
house is a most convenient building. T>e- 
sidps belmr as comfortable us a palace. It readv fn? oTOnJatlon and will aecom- 
module more- than o00 people. It Is 
double-floored and paper-lined ou 
°ng a-nd sides. Tbe building will be thro* n 
open Saturday.

. , as well as Lindsay, and
an enthusiastic bonspiel would bring a good 
deal of money Into the place.Rat Portage Lots fol'®a,1®

-p,OR SALE — THREE FIRST-CLASS , 
F lots in Rat Portage ; frontage of L» 
feet by depth of lo0 feet . .yg5*r hotel, 1 
centre of the town ; suitable lor “ ,nl. j 
stores or office buildings. Apply tar & Co., 55 Yonge-street. Toronto or^
T. U. Fvrgusou, Barrister, etc., R*i 
tage._____________________ J

îat to-morrow Lager Brewers. Toronto»son
Chief Justice of England, and counsel 
lor Edward J. Ivory, alias Edward 
Bell, -the alleged Irish-American dy
namiter, is extremely reticent in re
gard to the line of defence to be pur
sued in behalf of his cl-lent at hie com
ing trial, but emphatically demies the 
etabemiemt that he bas advised ivory to 

One thing which the advent of the bi- -plead guilty, 
cycle has accomplished is that It has 
made the average person take an Interest 
In prlmarv mechanics. A few year? ago 
every trifling repair which had to be made 
to a wheel was done by th#1 bicycle re
pair er. As one repairer remarked: “There ' 
l* very little In the repairing business 
now. Everyone seems to know all about It 
himself.”

the one H.L.HIME&CO.Get our Catalogue of.
Sleek Brokers sad Financial Agents.

81 oca a, Shares sad Debentures, bn lb bom# sod 
foreign, bought sud sold on cernmlsslon In
vestments made. Lease procured.

T«R«NT« bTBEBT. TOB«KT«.

or any man In
■‘vVj
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KNIFE STAB IN THE HEART.

A Bay #f l4 Was Killed In Indlanap»»» w 1 
f Another Lad of 1«-

Indianapolis. Jnn.. S.-Rlchayd Falk, a W- 
year-old son of Dr. Frederick Fa k, o , ;

J
Thomas Hanna, jr., the 10-year-old ^ is
Thomas Ifaunn, ex-Lleutennnt-Goteruo^.^
responsible. Young Huuua yeaterd ) ue 
to see n sister of young Falk., wmie

waiting Just Inside tne JOO-.11,|“ ll|m, _ 
girl, who was to take n walk „C,|. I
he took out u penknife to sharpen ff-SP?re. | 
The Falk boy asked for It, and, 1
fused, grabbed for it. In tne souffle I
followed the knife blade was sunk lut“ lB. J 
heart. He die din 45 minutes, it Is “n* j 
tallied that the killing was accidentia. .j

An Awful Blizzard
Sioux City. Ia., Jnn G.-The 

xard known for years has been uraCe aifor 30 fisen-s. Street Railway trafflt 1» P^#. j 
tleally"blocked. Many trains bavej»*, J 
abandoned, and all are late. The ^ B 
tlons are steadily growing worae. autl i 
general bloekade I» feared. Deaths are 
reported from the outlying dl**rtcta, 
until after the storm nothing definite

ButtonIr S’Ingne Hinging.
Bombay, Jan. 5—The bubonic pla

gue Is raging with much violence at 
Kurrachee in Slade, one oif the chief 

The panic caused

V5Oieon.
spp!lr_Uon.

WELLAND COD NTT COUNCIL./ sentpot ts of India. 
hene by the spread of the disease Is 
Inc teas tog daily. The natives continue 
to flee frail the titv and all kinds of 
labor Is becoming very scarce.

PallUenl Complexion Changed Frees Ces
se rrallre to Beform os e Tie.

Welland, Jan. 5.—(Special.)—The ro. 
, . „ suit of the elections for County Corn»-
”**“ W' Dou*la>- Jclllors for Welland County was not 

known until to-day, and the prspecta, 
which seem to have favored a Conser
vative council and warden, have al
tered to a Reform, Warden and a po
litical tie In the council. A member 
from both political parties ha» been 
sent from the five district», and the 
senior member of the fourth district 
has the casting vote in case of a ti« 

, vote for Warden. Mr. K. Morris 1» the 
" senior member and a Reformer and 

will also be {he Warden. The mem
bers are : No. 1—J. Harrison Pew and 
K. Morden of Stamford. No. 2—Robert 
Moore of Amlgarl and E. Crulckshan* 
of Fort Erie. No. 3—Henry Crotimll- 
ler of Port Colborne and C. E. Ste.l# 
of Humberstcme. No. 6—J. J. Sidey of 
Welland and W. Upper of AUanbur*. 
by acclamation. No. 4—William Brown 
of Manehvttie. and E. Morti# off ~ 
hllL - ' -----'

/ Boyd, the sprinter, who was taken hack 
to Montreal from Chatham by Detective 
Mato, on Christmas I>uy, t>u accusation of 
obtaining money in Montreal uu«ler false 
pretences, thin morning elected to be tried 
by a jury at the March term of the Court 
of Queen’s Bench. Boyd arranged for a 
foot race aud Induced several Montrealers 
to make up a purse. d-is:tpi>earing 
days before the event was to ci»me off, 
taking tbe money with him.

J

—i Hr. ritnpPa Hi, tl I. Purl 
London, Jan. 5.—Right Hon. Henry 

Chaplin M.P.. formerly President of 
the Board of Agriculture, and later 
President of the Local Government 
Board, was seriously hurt by being 
thrown from his horse while fox hunt
ing to-day. M,r. Chaplin Is the guest 
of the Duke of Sutherland at Trenl- 
ham Hail, Staffordshire. Among the 
Duke's other guests are the Prince and 
Princess of Wales.

YALE-TO PLAY QUEEN'S.
New». Haven. Conn.. Jnn. 5.—Manager 

John Hall of the Yale Hot key Club to night 
announced that he had arranged some fine 
gamea for the congress term. About March 
1 Yale will play the crack Queen's Hockey 
Cluh of fanada in New York •
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i'ubu Province, 
lie loss of eight 
tded.
L another sharp 
[rebels at Altos 
knish loss was 
ie captain and

( sr Fell Fwm s Trestle lute a Ravine 
aid Took Fire,

Boxing Gloves 
Punching Bags 

Whiteley 
Exercisers

WHIST LEAGUE GAMES.
The second round of the Inter-Club Whist 

League matches will be played on Friday 
next, the teams being drawn as follows . 

Conservatives No. 1 v. Cons^rx-atives No.
Conservatives No.

Carson, Iowa, Jon. Î5.—-A passenger train 
on the Carson branch of the Chicago, Bur
lington aud Quincy road was wrecked near 
here this morning. The coach le/t tbe 
rails while passdng over a trestle, and 
dropped to the bottom of a ravine, 
took fire from the store and was destroyed 
and the bridge was also burned. By bard 
work the trainmen and uninjured passen
gers rescued the Injured'^ind prevented loss 
of life by tire, though some of the injured 
may yet die. The injured are: Robert 
Aiken* of Henderson, will probably die; 
William Maun. Sydney,, will probably die; 
William Lamb, express agent, probably 
fatally hurt: John Searlex. conductor, will 

Mies Mae Paul of Henderson :

Uvula the Boss' s Gal < ry.
New York, Jan. 4.—Henry D. Gar

rett. alias Laper, unde*- sentence In 
Montreal for passing a fonged cheque 
for $140 on th^ manager of a To.cnto 
hotel, is known to the police of this 
city. Garrett s picture ir No. 2101 in 
the Rogue’s Gallery. On Oct. 31, 18i»3, 
he was arreeted together with four oth
ers for robbing the Manhattan Com
pany of $8000 by forgery. Previous to 
that Garrett was arrested t x swindling 
his proepective mother-in-la»7. a Mrs. 
Charpentier, out of $10 000. For this 
offence he was sentenced to s x yeai*s 
in prison. Garrett form^rlv practiced 
law In this city. His picture and 
gree have been sent to Montreal.

3, Conservatives No. 2 v.
4, at the Conservative Club.

Wanderers No. 1 v.
devers* Club. _ ,

Wanderers Ko. 2 v. Toronto Rowing Clnb. 
at Rowing Club.

Athenaeum No. 1 v.
Atlienaehm No. 2 v. Canoe 
aeum Club.

worst Oil»- 
here West End, at Warn

i

The Ferenule Bally

ray1 w!i» raaTwl'I'b asmm^Dt a off ra- 
secitnM-Dt. jiMtlfluble unaer the cl ream- 
stances.

It «track me. you will pardon me tor toy
ing. as being one of the mint 111-eousldered 
editorials that had for i long ^Soe coin» 
under my notice. I t nought ,11 tbeouuome
at and fully expected a eettaetien,

am.
II. D. Money, 
kites House of 
ksippi, who ar- 
Igo. will return 
Irrow on board 
jumpa, Florida. 
I about the re-

Atnenaeum No. 3 ; 
Club, at Athen- iEtc., Etc.

PIGEON 8HOOT AT MONTE CARLO.
Monte Carlo, Jan. 5.—A pigeon shooting 

match was held here to-day between Mr. 
Robinson, an American, and Mr. Beres- 
ford. an Englishman. The match, which 
was for £100 a side. 100 birds, was won 
bv Mr. Roblngou. who killed 95 birds. Mr.

be learned. 3.—The Mer- 
not open yes

terday. The notice posteu was : “ Bank
closed awaiting action of tne comptroller.” 
A • number of depositors withdrew Satpr-

j-auetii Ak

Devil’s Lake. NJ>.. Jao. 
chants’ National Bank didMexico Shakes.

Chicago, Jan. 5.-A
Mexico, says a severe earthquake t» r ç 
ed from the southern part ofAttbJcfp5lco 
nnd along tbe Pacific coast. At -Acap » ^ 
the shoc-k destroyed several , ^“8ewâU* 
three persona were Injured by falling w

recover:
Bert Curran, brakeman, shoulder dis
located.kymnaelaro.

Scaüer, Jr., 
ank for Saving 
end hanging In 
this morning.

35 King-st West. day.Berestonl killed 9L
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